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Scripture Readings

Old Jestament PQstor Eric Johnson

New Testament .•........•....... Pastor Deldra Johnson
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Pastoral Prayer .•..•.. It ••• Pastor Bartholomew Riggins

Selection .." Mlnlster Donnie Bolden, Jr.

Obltuary/Acknowledgements ......••...... Sybll Kirby/
Elaine Richardson

Recognition of Minister

Expresslons Jerold Fontenot
Bernice Brown

lillie Larry
Pastor Thomas Riggins

Solo Dwlght Font not

EulogV Duane, Daryle. Dwight, Dale. Oerlc

IIEt"e(jlctl()fl .•...................... ~lrllstEtr [)(]"Ict tClr1rler
New life Church of God

Recesslonal. ...•......................... « ••• ·,'m Going On"

Interment at New life Church of God Cemetery



the house of God, Tounite

it:gSof praise.
JU ru· Redeemer's name, And to teli

orks and ways.

Chorus:
lord, with rejoicing we come, For

wCfitnow that we are Thine;
IAInr~hIbThee In the Bible way, As the eve-

ning light doth shine.

by Thou hast been our stay, Thou
has led Ussafely on.

To the blessed light of the present day, Where the
darkness now Is gone.

May our hearts, 0 lord, e'er united be, In true
fellowship and love;

May Thywill be done by us here on earth, As by
angel hosts above.

May our prayers ascend as an Incense sweet, And
our praise accepted be.

As In gratitude all our hearts o'er-flow In a tribute
unto Thee.
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Herman Fontenot was a strong man physically and spiritu-
ally, and the secret to his strength was the joy of the Lord.
Herman had the ability to brighten a roam, turn tears to
laughter, and Ignite happiness In those around him.

He was the third son of Edward and Beulah Fontenot, and
was born on March 20, 1927. He attended Bolden Elemen-
tary School through the 5th grade and two more years In the

Palmetto School. With no other schools nearby, he begin working at the age of
14 to help support his family, first at a sawmill, then with a company laying pipe-

lines, and finally at the age of 16 he drove a dump truck hauling dirt to build
eventually became US190 near KrotzSprings. In addition to these lobs, he also

worked on the family farm plowing with mules and other chores.

Shorlly after his 18th birthday he was drafted Into the U.S. NavYwhere his experi-
ences there Impacted his life, While In service to his country he rose In rank from
a mote to cook 1st class. Near the end of World War II, his ship partiCipated In

A-bomb test where they were positioned only eight miles from the blast site. In
1948 he was discharged from the NavY.During his time In the service he traveled
to many places In the Pacific such as Chino, Japan, Australia, and HawaiI. His
travels Impressed upon him the Importance of on education, a value he would

promote within his family.

Upon returning home he enrolled in trade school studying brick. masonry and
pen try. In keeping with his new found value In on education, he purchased a cor
so Bernice and Huey could complete their secondary education. and both he
and his brother Andrew paid for them to attend Grambling College and obtain

their degrees.

While Herman was in trade school he was Introduced to Ollta Burnett. Theywere
married on January 5, 1952 In Topeka, Kansas.They lived In Oak Grove, La.• and
together they raised 5 sons, Hermon Duane, Daryle, Dwight. Dale, and Derlc. In
keeping with their value of a good education. all five boys have graduated from

college at least once.

Throughout his adult life, Hermon has been active In his church and community.
He served for many years as a youth leader and Sunday School tAl1r.tlAf

While living In Oak Grove, he served as a Boy Scout
leader, Beyond this he has worked on numerous church
building projects, donating his skill and construction
knowledge In service to his Savior. He has worked on
churches In Baton Rouge. Oak Grove, New Orleans,

Franklin. Bastrop,
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Shreveport, Waterproof. Vinton. Palmetto. as well as the
Palmetto campgrounds. He was especially busy In the

construction of buildings for the then newly founded Bay
Ridge Christian College. In Texas.often without compen-
sation. He owned his own masonry business and loved

farming.

On September 14. 1996, t-ferman was Joined In marriage to Rita Alexander. To-
gether they have continued to serve the lord In various capacities at the New life

Church In Palmetto.

Even though Edward Fontenot. his father, passed away when Hermon was only 9
years old, his memory of his father was that of a man who worked hard to support
his family and believed In being on time to church, even it he had to leave his
family behind. Herman lived his life Joyfully with that same determination. work
and care tor your family, faithful service to God. and his added emphasis on .

education.

Hermon Issurvived by his wife Rita Fontenot of Opelousas, LA: five sonsHermon
Duane Fontenot (lynette) of Geismar. LA. Daryle l. Fontenot (Susan)of Charlotte.
NC, Dwight l. Fontenot (Jeanie) ot Ann Arbor. MI. Dale M. Fontenot of Opelousas,

and Deric M. Fontenot (Deborah) of Cypress. TX;two stepdaughters linda D.
Green (Randy) and Cheryl Bolden (Donnie, Jr.)both of Abbeville. LA; two brothers
Edward Fontenot of Palmetto, LAand Andrew Fontenot (Frettle) of Detroit, MI; three
SistersDorothy Brownand Lubertha R. lindsey both of Orange. TX,Bernice F.Brown
of Baton Rouge, LA, a brother-In-law Carlton Hardy of Palmetto. LA.a sister-In-low
lubertha Harris of Palmetto, LA,Brother In lows: Phillip Alexander (Thelma) of Beau-
mont, TX,James Alexander of Church Point. Jack Alexander (Melta) ()f Opelousos.
Bobby Alexander (peatra) of Houston, TX.Sister in lows: Florence Dancer of Fort
Worth, TX,Letha Gatewood (Alex) of Houston, TX.Lillie Larry (Earnest)of Houston,
TX'Betty Bille (Freddie) of Missouri City, TX.seventeen grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren, and a host of nieces, nephews. other relatives and special friends.

Herman was preceded In death by his parents Edward and Beuloh Fontenot. two
brothers Burley Fontenot and Huey Fontenot, two SistersZadla Hardy and leola

Fontenot. and his first wife Onta B. Fontenot.



Duane E. Fontenot
Ryan Fontenot
Blaise Fontenot
Alvan Fontenot

Deron Brown
Zf;) ulun Green
Jacob Green
Calvin Brown

Chorus:
I am a child of God; I am a child of God;

I have washed my robes In the cleansing fountain; I
am a child of God.

let the saints rejoice with my raptured spirit. I am a
child of God;

I will testify that the world may hear It. I am a child
ot God.

let a holy life tell the gospel story; I am a child of
God;

How He fills the soul with Hisgrace and glory. I am a
child of God.

Saved from sin to day. every band Is riven. I am a
child of God:

Through the tests of life I have peace from heaven. I
am a child of God



Edward Fontenot
Carlton Hardy
Andrew Fontenot
James Alexander
Bobby Alexander

Jack Alexander
Earnest Larry

Frettle Bills
Alex Gatewood
Kenneth Hardy

We are very grateful for each and every
expression of love and concern extended to US
during our time of transition. We have been
comforted by your visits, telephone calls, text

messages, emalls, card, flowers, prayers and other
thoughtful deeds. Your thoughtfulness will always

be cherished. It Isour earnest and
sincere prayer that God let Hiskingdom rule over

you with righteousness, peace and Joy.
-The Family

Final Arrangements Entrusted to
Williams Funeral Home,
Opelousas, Louisiana
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New Life Church of God Cemetery

Repast
~~~~Repast will be held In the ChurCh.. _
.~ of God

Campground Cafeteria
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